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I. ATfjE! 0I-E0I!-IERTS IvlEDA!: Under the provisions
60A-/+5, d*{ed-r{ Septenber 1943t u:e Soldiert s Medal is

25 August L9lr4,

of A:nTy Regulations
awarrled the following

nane,l enlisted men:

George,.Bi Page, 3l*166265, T sgt, for heroism not involving actual
conflict with*an eneny of the United States on 13 August 1944t in Franced An

ariny. vehicle, #nife passing a halted convoy of 'orhich Sgt Page was a member,

strult an bnerry mine causing an explosion rvhieh spread burning gasoline on

iwo enlisted mln and set fi.ie to aaother vehlcle. Sgt Page by the use of a

fire extinguisher tried to save the life of cne enlist'ed nan and definitely
risked his-or6n l1fe by remalning in the area of the burning vehiclesr as

snal1 anns aftmunition was being Cischarged from one of the vehicles and there
rvas danger of the gasoline t,:nk exploding on the other'. Sgt Page left the
it"* o*i;' after Uolng or,fered to dl so by a corniiissioned offieer. The coura-
guorr u"Lion of Technieal Sergeant Page reflects ereCit on himself and the
iitit.ry service. Entered nilitary service frorn ,A,labarna.

Thomas W. l,{glliganr'3682i2'//+, Tec 5, for heroisro not inrrolving actual
conflietlryith an enemy, of the Unite* States on 13 August L,aLLt in France. Ah

arny vehicle, while passing a haltr;ci ecnvolr of 
"ftich 

lec 5 lliulligan r{as & mem-

ber, struck a! enelql mine ca-using an exploslon- which spreaC burning gaSoline

and set fire io the vehj.cle in wiircir Tec 5 lvlulligan was riding. Tee 5 Mulli-
gan definitely risked his otrn life in atter".rpting to. save the life of one en-
Ilut.ua nan b;l beating ihe flames and trying to lryrap hin in denins. Small
aras' arnrnunition ,iuas being discharged fron one of the vehicles and there was

danger cf the gasoline tink exploding on ihe other. The courageous action of
Tec 5 l\lu1-ligan reflects cred.it on himself anC the military service. Entered
miiitary "*foic* 

from 'ifisconsin.

I1. AITAF!-0F-BF.0ITZE-€[4EI UnCer the provisions of Anny Regulations
6oo-45,ffiJ,theBronzeStari\{eda1isawarded.thefo11or,v.
ing narned Cfficer and Enlisted l,'cr::

EDli[A,'lD T. FRESL, .o]-3ot*5l:5, lst Lt, Inf , Unitqd' states Arrny. For
henoie achievene"i *tJo"tstanding'leadershig in Frinie ?l 29 tlg"ut L9l*4, Ln

connection 1tith: nilitary operations against e.r] enemy of the United States.
Entered military,,serrriice,.ffg4 New York'.

T{illian D. Ro-'rce , I-6T261+90, sgt, Inf , united states Army. For heroj-c

achievement and disreglrd.'1f# iris o:rtr p""sonal safety in France'on ]B Augpst

lg',-,r-rt;;-;;";;.tit" ,*ith *iiit,,.t-r' .'p"rot191s against an enelny of the united
States. Entered militar:;i'qilrlipe from ]llinoi's'

Jarnes TI. Su11i.r'4n, 35t+6Q528, Pfc, Inf , United States Army. For
heroic ."i,i"""r"nt *a "disregard for his o,rn p*ysonal safety in France on, 20

l"g""t igU, j-n connection orith military operr;ticns against an enelny of the

unitea states' Entered urilitar;r sbrvice'from 0hlo'
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El-mer W. Gall, 33282335rtrr", Inf, United. States Arrny, For heroic
aehievement and disregard for his oTryn personai safety in France on 20 August
I9l+/+, in conneetion with nilita:ry operations against .rn enemy of the Uniied
States. Entcrcd military service f:'onr Pennsylvania.

Herbert S. Mauterer; L'8L53J39r Tec 5, MD, United States Armyo For
neritorious service snd disregard for his ov'n personal safety in France on 13
August lgh) in connection wlth miliiary operatlons against an eneny of the
United States. Entered military serviee fron Louisiana.

By comnand of lr,'lajor General Ir{eBRfEE:

MAX S. JOIffSON
Colonelr, OSC,
Chief of Staff.

OFFICIAI,:
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1," J. 'lq. TRoNEv Lt Colonel, AGD,
Adjutant General.
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